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Positively the Biggest Bargains
s And the most of them to be found anywhere.

abort yieit before returning home.

i)n Friday of next week, only
twVdays before Xmaa, the West

Side Enterprise will contain ."eight

tt aolna bw Sanator DoiKrhtv. friends who had been cured by him

A side stow feature known "aa "The though I must say that I had liUle

Moving Menagerie," was conducted faith that electricity would cure'
nages and that isstte of the paper

Kar WamI TlnrlAV 'mrvr4 "trrvTYi ! ;w) m. I came to the doctor on crut--

aj v V4Vi iu 9 va . vva ay wuuidw
rir1itiu$np the Tfmlt m.nd nan aakud ohes. and my other complaints- o L . . , . , .

ave all dtsaneared so i can casefor money back.
onmmand of my engine. Will an
swer all questions by letter or in

"the copy ;for" vour announcement
' " " "early; :

i H. Stumberg has sold his prop-

erty in Independence, to. Wallace

Hnntley. The price paid was

$1400."
: Mr. Stumberg will move7 to

.Vancouver, Wak where he and

5 BUSINESS LOCALS.
person at 490 Commercial street,

COME AND SEE .

. . v STRICTLY
East Portland. W. Hays.

That big ten dollar doll in the
MRS. EASTON'8 CARD .

. . . . COME AND SEE

jfOR; ' KASH. '

Moninoutli
window at Craven & "M cores will

Roseburg.i Or.,i Dr; Darrin:be given away to some customer' of
Please uae my name as . among thethe store. The name of the lnckv

hie ton. Chester, have piirojbased . a

general merchandise store.
'

Among others who att'e nded the aafA bv od ten tears ago. I had; -

person to whom It is awarded will S. M. Danielflm been afflicted with granulated eye- -be announced in the West
Hd all mv life. The eyelashes were

jjBBSBJBBJBJBJBJBJJgailsiBBHBal
iVACOX IllOfi - ,' i w ai .

aird back naturallyCigars. 25 in. box at Craven al'gipe, grew 5fur trie cure 01 me eyoo. woMoores. Makes nice present fof qb6almost wWlf Wind, and had to bej:' 1 " '"gentleman.
led to yoar "office. 1 have been cured

Leap Year ball from 'tut of town

were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed,. Richmond,'
Blain Southwici, ,,.Wm. Rwell,
J. E. Beezley", Aura Ford,' Messrs

Hudson. Baker, Davidson, Conrad,
Fowle and Lewis.

Willamette Lodge No. 42

Degree of Honor, ete&iast- - even-

ing. the following officers, P C of H
Mrs. Hattie Henkle; CofH Mira

Kifflherlin; Lof H Mra.Etta Hodger

Fine line of fire proof crepe paper for ten years. . . Mrs. H. Kaston
at Craven & Moores. to- -- 'IDISCHARGING EARS CURED

The big sale at' 8. M. Daniel's
John A. Eggers, of Roseburg, Or;

writes: "The discharge from my iSomething f CliristmasV'
store still goes on. This week be
adds bis.sbpe.tpc.k tpthe v,bargain

1 (

I
ears has stopped e.nd my catarrh

list. .Go and see the bargains... is cured. Many oases, are - coming
Shoes, shoes, shoes, the greatest from oar eection."

women, a speciality. KyW .tested

free and glasses fited at reasonable

,
'

14

CougJblng Spell allied l)eath
"Harry Duckwe,'Ki"25 Jears,

choked to death rly ywterday morn-

ing at Ws bmne, In the preaerfro of bla
wife and child. He contracted a illgbt
oold a few das ago and paid but little
attention to It. Yesterday morning he
wasaebed with a fit of coughing which
continued for aWe time. Hia wife

ent for a physician but before be couW

arrive, another coughing ell came on

and Duckwell dlfd, from suffocation,

8t. Louli Globe Democrat, Dec. lilt,
1901."

Ballard'i Horehound Syrup' would
have saved him. 25c 50c and fl.00.
Bold by A. 8. Locke. .

: f ZLZZ: ' RINGS'bargains you ever saw at S. M DR. DARRIN 8 PLACE OF

Daniel's big shoe sale. .. '
, We can surely suit you In this"Dr. Darrin is located at the hotel

'm M ' .
7T"Lookout for; announcement by Gail until December 23, and will t j'e. Price 91 to 939

Independence leading store in next give free examination to all. '10 tp
K nr 7 to 8 daily. The- - poor freeissue.

)I?ire 08 M? W e tt of
proof Crepe paper for Xma.

T R a nanlc or in that croDortion of
decorations at Craven' & Moores COtime tne case may require. Allt

. LADIES BROACH PINS
If you want something nice for a little money
call and see us. , t. '

FOUNTAIN PENS

J of C Mrs. Nellie Damon j Fin.

Anna Owen; Recorder Miss Hattie

Mix;, Receiver Mrs; Nora Madison;
Usher Mrs. Susie Locke; I dt Nola

Owe'n-;ty-
G Roy Hawkins,; '

' f The ree entertainment given
last evening bythe Woodmen circle
at the! opera hoaBe was well attend-

ed. ; . The entertainment given con-

sisted "of ; movirrfe pictures stere- -

lopticon views, vocal and'instru
mental music. A rare treat which
was greatly enjoyed by all present.

An Coe, the welt known Dallas

Celestial, who has Keen associated

with E.C. Kjrkpatrick and Banker
'E. E. William in the hop busi-

ness, was .married to a Chinese

lady in Portland last week., Mr.

and Mrs. Coe will reside in Dallas.

curable chronic diseases of men and'A. bible makes a nice Xmaa
DresenU You can get them at
Craven & Mooies.

.. . , . -- 1.

Best line of toys at Craven & 10 DMoores.. .Come and- - see for your toself, i, :, t We have the Jtegal', Automatic Self Filler,
Idea), Waterman, and Fancy Tearl and Oold
Mounted.0Watch the. West Side Enteprwe

CO

1
CO

CO
mauinos and lUall Papers

1905 Pamrns on Display
Clearance Sale

V; OF ;

V

CUT CLASS and
SILVER PLATED WARE

A nice line to select from and something that
will make a nice Christmas present.

i

O.A.Kramer (to Co.

CO

for announcement jot winner of the1

big doll at ('raven & Moores.
-

i. :
f

Moore's Hair Invigorator and
Newbro'e Herpicide for " dandruff
and falling hair or diseased, scalp
sold in bulk, 60c 8 oz., or applied if
necessary by Moore & Taylor's, the
barbers on C street.

Mrs. Wallace has a complete
line of holiday goods and fancy
china.. Call" and see' them.

MJllinery goods at cost.

"Hand made work shoes made
for wear, loggers and others, asbes

MILLINER Y
t3

We will dispose of our Pattern
Hataatgreatly reduced prices. .

; Trim Wed Hate that : were $ 6.00;
17.00 and $8.00 can . now be bad

Uiioufctediy Tlaett Else of mattixg
vcr $bc? la UptEieacc.

CO

CO

Oi
tos leather, call and see for yourself
at Cleven gers shoe shop, Main st.
Independence, Ore.

If it is neat, up-to-d- job print .
; ei.ee: S (ZalDreatl) waei u a ouhib vi v.- -- .

. . i PmtoJ "

for $5.00. .
-

Good 'assortment of Tailored

Hats marked leas than cost

HISS PEARL SQUIRE
C STREET NEXT TO PADDOCKS

' ' Must Be, Quick ;!
Paitjtln (b.ttomacit and attack 'of

lb. olle com. on ao tuddeoly and areao .itremely paiolul that fmm-di- at.

wllel moat U obtaload. Thr. la no
naceailty of Moding for a doctor in toco

unoiera ana viaiTuuea - -

band. No doctor can preKn"
ing yon are looking for, stop at

ter mtdldna. For sale by r. --

and, the druggist.this office


